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The UBual large crowds here attended the
revival in the JLE. church daring the past
week. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e per-
sons bavo thus far professed conversion.
The meetings trill he continued daring the
evening!, of next week, Saturday excepted.
Subject of to morrow morning's sermon,
is, " Shout ! for the Lord bath given you
the city," Josna, vi, 17,; subject for the
oveing, " The valley of decision." Morn-
ing sarvico at St. Paul's P. E. church, to-

morrow at 10:30 o'clock ; in the evening
at 7:30 o'clock. The Right Rev. M. A. Do-Wol- fe

Howe, D. D. LL. D., bishop of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, will preach at the latter
service. The subjects for theTrinity Re-
formed church to morrow are, in the morn-
ing, " Tho sin of Anania3 and Sapphira ;"
evening, " Zacheus, or sudden conver-
sion."

Disorderly i craon
It was reported last night that the

trauips had another big fight at tbo Sus-
quehanna rolling mill. Several men did
have n fis;br, but it was of little conse-
quence, and was easily settled by the
employees of the mill Three tramps
stopped Mr. John McBride on the street,
last night and demanded money from him.
When ho refused tboy evinced a disposi-
tion to attack him, but the approach of
another man caused them to decamp. Tfjis

i)morning they were taken to. the county
Qjail by Officer Gilbert, who had arrested
Wfio catiro party. Officer Fisher also had

la charge a woman sentenced to 30 days
imprisonment for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

Accidents and Death.
Walter Collins, aged three years, fell

yesterday on Cherry street, while playing
with several other boys larger than him.
self. Ono of thorn fell upon him as ho lay
on the ground and caused dangerous
internal injuries, tbo extent of which are
not yet ascertained.

Mr. Henry W. Blackson died yesterday
afternoon at his residence on Locust street,
of consumption, aged 33 years. The fu-nor- al

will be held from Trinity Refoimed
church on Tuesday at 2 p. m. His illness
has occupied a period of over six months.

Mrs. Rebecca Eddy was interred hero
this afternoon. Tho funeral was intended
to have been bold tomorrow afternoon,
but private reasons caused a change of
lime.

While jumping from a P. R. R freight
train this morning, Perry Hughes fell and
brcko his loft arm above the elbow.
Amusement, fashion and Pergonal Note?.

A special train of three cars, occupied
by President Roberts aud other high
officials of the Pennsylvania railroad
company, pasted through here yesterday
at 5 p. m. westward bound on an inspec-
tion tour.

Tin " World " will ba picsnntin iu the
opera house again tonight. It is a beau
tiful spectacular drama, and the perform
anco last night drew forth repeated ap-

plause from the delighted audience.
To night is the last one on which the E.

33. Lutheran festival aud fan drill will be
lielJ. The fans will be sold at auction.

Mr. Frank Saner and sister, Annie,
left to-da- y for Chcwsville, Md., where the
latter resides.

A largo paity was held in Marietta last
night, at which a number of Columbians
attended.

LITTL.K LOCALS.

Ucro and Tltere and Kvorjwliere.
C Tho Iato Hon James Gamble. of Lycom
Ag county, was in early life married to a
Miss Isreuemau, el Columbia.

A letter addressed " Wm. Bird, Castla-to- n,

Harford couuty, Md,'.' is held at the
postoflico because it lacks a postage
stamp.

Lincoln university gets a bequest of
310,000 under the will of the late Wm. E.
Dodge, of New York, who was in life one
its most liberal benefactors.

L & M. Pioso shipped to New York to
day 18 head of horses. Among the lot
wcro two blacks that weighed 3,300 lbs.
and one grey that weighed 1,830 lbs.

George S. Boone, of CHristiana, paid his
subset iption to the Intelligencer ti day
with a bran new ncto of the first issue of
the Christiana bank. It is not a greeu
back but a brown back.

An old lady was found dead iu bed near
Petersburg this morning. Tho news was
brought to town this afternoon aud the
coroner will go out iu the morning to hold
an inquest.

Jacob D. Warfcl, who is charged on
oath of Henry Troon with assault and bat- -

v. tcry and surety of tbo peacts, had a hear--

y?fljg was held iu bail to answer at
court.

J. D. Warfe!, auctioneer, sold on Thurs-
day, Feb 22d, at the public house of L
R. Rhoades, Bird 17 head of
Western horses at au average pries of
$213.10. Ono yearling colt brought

228.
Tho two organs of the law and order so-

ciety in Marietta do not seem to have
heard of the cock fiht up that way. Tho
York newspaper are alike innocent aud
ignorant of any eock fighters over there,
but take tire Intelligencer's word for
it.

TJie Ironville band, which had been en-

gaged for the ladies' fair at Temperance
V ball this evening, will be unable to attend
J on account of the sickness of two of its

" members Th? City baud will be present.
For the small articles contested for the
books will be called in to night. Tne lair
will continue until Tuesday.

Keep Hie ti utters Opened.
Street Commissioner Levan would stand

a better chance of re election if ho would
see that the gutters are kept-ope- and the
crossings iu a passable condition. Thero
is an ordinance that requires people to
keep the gutters opcu in front of their
residences, and it is a part of the street
commissioner's duty to see that it is done.
Tho gutters and sidewalks iu East Vine
street especially arc in bad condition. A
flood of water comes down Rockland street,
overflows the crossings and sidewalks, and
renders them almost impassable. Tho
crossings at Duke and Vine are among the
worst in the city.

A Complicated Case
Wm. Smedley was arrested some time

ago in Columbia for adultery. Thb case
was arranged in some way and Smedley
went to Wilmington. The news came to
the authorities hero that the case had
been settled, and an attachment was
issued for Smedley. Shei iff High procured
a requisition and went to Wilmington f-- r

him. Ho was not there, and to-da- y Depu
t.y Sheriff Strino went to Columbia for
him. He arrested him, but upon finding
that ho had given bail to answer the
charge at court, released bim.

It
l

Pointedly Personal."
Marietta Times.

Hon. David W. Patterson, associate
judpe of the Lancaster county courts, acd
A. r. snencir, a memuer et the liancaster

T'VJ-- this place, the guests of William Fletcher,
proprietor of the Hauer house.

Frnctical Vlirccoiogy.
Piofcssor .May Chapman is still at the Grape

House, ner delineations of character arc care-
ful and critical, being the result et nearly 15
yearn' study and practice.' She describes with
accuracy the peculiarities of organization and
mental and phyUcat tendencies; and how to
live to secure heath. Terms, St lor fnll verbal
descatotJon.of health and character. it -

nknmh will luillt'i toMI mm 'iT.
juue ia ibb leetara room taw eTUUBg.

"Davy CroeJeett." t. Frank Mayo
will present this really excellent backwoods
play In Pulton opera house- - this evening.
Everywhere this season It has been received
with great favor by crowded houses. It Is al-

together void of the Objectionable features In
many border plays, and Mr. Kayo's portrayal
or brave Davy Crockett has so long been
known for Its latth fulness that he tas found It
use.esstto cesay a character In any other play.
MTony Denier. Tony Denler's pantomime
company, with Jilt. Mlaco as clown, a full
cempany of specialty artists and a miniature
circus. Inducing the trained donkey, will ap-
pear hereon Tuesday night, in the cverpleas-in- g

pmtominc of " Hnmpty Dumpty."'
" The World." J. Z. Little's combination

will appear hero on Thursday night In the
spectacular piece entitled Tho World,"
which was presented here In Soptembsr.

DEATHS.
Gdsdakeb. In tbU city, on the 23d Inst.,

Sophia, wife of George Gundakcr, In the 31year of her ago.
Tho relatives and friends oi the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence. No. 122 West Chestnut
street, on Monday altcrnoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery, ltd

SEW A.JVj:nTJBMENTS.
A US 31 AN & HUrtNS.B GEXEUAL INSURANCE

AMD
KEAL. ESTATE AGENCY,

No. 10 WE3T Kino Street, Lakca'tkil Fjl.

TUB UAKGK8T ANU HOST COMI'l.KTl$
of euchre, casslna, poker andothpr playing cards at

IIAUTMAN'S YELLOW KKONT CIG AU
STOUK.

CI HAND 80TJK KKODT LUNCH AT THE
Girard House this evening. Nos. 23G and

238 North Qticcn street. Finest Beer et tai..ltd CIIAS. Z EUH, I'roperty.
AT THIS. IF YOU WANT A PAIRLOK SHOES or KUCBEBS for lessmoney than you can buy them elsewhere, call

on M. S. HAUMSH.
41 West King Street.

LUNCH THIS KVKWlNOiSOUKKKKOkjT hall. Conrad's Philadelphia
Beer on tap.

JOHN SCHOKNBERGKK & SON.
ltd Proprietors.

MOCK TTJKTL.K hOUP THISIUJNCIJ. EVENING, at
CUAuLEY HOSTKB13 COKNEK SALOON,

Corner Market and Grant Streets, Opposite
Union Hose House. Best of Beer on tap.

KKOULAIt MONTHLY niKETINGT cf the Union Buildincrand Loan Associa
tion, will be held at. W. A. Wilson's onlco on
MONDAY EVENING, at7M o'clocfe.

It A. H. BALL.Scc'y.- -

pilAND LUNUU T. SOUK
VX Krout and Pigs' Feet, at the

PLOW TAVERN.
MICHAEL SNYDER, Proprietor.

IiUnch every Saturday night. It

VfOTIVCTOTHIi PUBI.IU.
ii Notice is hereby given 1o the public not
to trust my wile, Elizabeth Klein, on my ac-
count, as 1 will not pay any debts contracted
by her. JOHN KLEIN.

Feb. 21, 18S3. It
YOUK FitUIT WHKKK YOU HAVK1)UY the choice marks to select from. In

dlau River, Florida. Orange?, 25 bunches ri(
Bananas, larco Eatinp Apple?, Celery, Cab-
bage, Swett Potatoes, Oyster, Ac. at

ECKERT'S,
It 129 East King Street.

ECK KU'SH
SELF-- U VISING BUCKWHEAT

Is manufactred at Croton Mills. New Y'ork,
and sold for nearly 30 years. Don't be induced
to try cheap imitations. It

3A1.K. ON MONDAY KVENIMG,PVtlL.IV 5, 1883, at the Franklin House, the
two-sto- ry seven roomed Brick Dwelling, situ-
ated No. 707 North Queen street. Lancaster,
Pa. Sec bills. JOHN M. METZLER,

W&S No. 9 South Duke Street.

SALK OF niUI.E. ONPUBLIC FEBRUARY' 29, 1833. will be
Bold at public snlc, at D. Logan's Stables, rear
of McGrann House, Lancaster, Pa , Twenty
Extra Good MULES.

Sale to commence atl o'clock p. in.
123 4UI HOWARD BAILEY.

BUILDING LOAN ANDPEOl'LKS Monthly meeting thin
evening at " o'clock, at No. 41 North Duko
stn et. Stock in new series for sale. Money
sold at o'clock. No dues received at the Di- -
rectors' meeting. A. S. V1LLEE.

It Secretary.

(1 KNUINK CONNECTICUT CIGAH.i, 11
lot 25 els., first-clas- s Pennsylvania ci;r:ira

15 for 25 cts , or $1.5(1 per hundred at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOKE.

JUST UISCIUVED A1 TUJSOfrlCK
ANOTHER FINE LOT OF

Faccy Business and Advertising Cards.

THE LATEST DESIGNS OUT.

Call at the INTELLIGENCER OFFICE and
secsamr-les- . tfd

'tAflfALU S AND BUILDUKS(
Arc resncctlully invited to call and learn

location and prices of it. 08 ACRE FAKM,
STORE and DWELLING HOUSES for sale or
rent. Also Choice Building Lots in good loca-
tions.

P. S. Choice Building Slone and Sand equal
to River for sale.

HENRY bECHTOLD,
d No. 52 North Queen Street.

JACOB B. LOSO,

22 NORTH QUEEN STREET ( Second Floor),
LANCASTER, Pa,

Transacts a General Commission Business, In
Real Estate, Lire and ire Insurance, Mort-
gages. Bonds. Stocks, Grain, Provisions and
Petroleum. Money always to loan on first-clas- s

Moitgagcs. Investments Securities,
Including Local Stocks and Bonds, a specialty
and inquiries about them invited. Office
Ho urs 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. dccl-lmdS- R

OF AN KNTlKIS LOIOFIUl.LIUSALK Kitchen Furniture at No.
403 East King street, on Tuesday, February
27. consisting of bedsteads and bedding, two
suits et" bed-roo- furniture, one fine stuffed
parlor suit, large mirror, bureaus,; tables,
cane-sea- t chairs, Brussels and Ingrain carpets,
parlor ami cook stoves, paintings, glass and
queenswarc, aud many other articles. Tho
goods are all gcod.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
MRS. LEBER.

Jaccd G cxdaker, Auct. f24 3td

OBACCO PRESSES.T
MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO

PRESSES.
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to.hon-- oj

able parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every feature to any in present use. II
not as represented can be returned at my ex--

Also Manure Hooks lor cleaningEcnsc. on same terms. Send for'circnlar.
S. B. MINNICH.

Landisvillc, Lancaster Co., Pa.

PUBLIC SAL.: OF

Notions and Trimmings,
COMMENCING

Wednesday Evening, Fob. 28,1883,

At No. 142-1- 41 NORTH QUEEN ST ,

The entire stock of Noiions and Trimmings.
Also one large Hat Stand and one large Safe
In good condition.

Sale to commence at 7 p m., sharp.

MRS. H. GUXDAKEB,
HESS SON, Auct. 124.2G.27.2S

J-- K. K. OF V.

LADIES' FAIR!
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Lancaster Division, No. 6.
U. R. K. et P.

Will be held at TEMPERANCE HALL,
opening

SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1883,
Continuing until SATURDAY', FEBRUARY
24, inclusive.
SPECIAL ATTIIACTIOXS EACH EVEN.

TNG.
ADMISSION IOCKNT9.

43-T- he City Band' will be
this evening. The Fair will close on Tuesday
evening next. lebl5-tt- d

yHPB!WHHPWfBIBgHK?3ei
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Joit opened, an immense lot of MORIE ANTIQUE RIBBONS at and 10 cents per yard, fully worth 20 aid 25 oenta.

These are GREAT BARGAIN. Please call and see

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings, Laces, Rufflings, Eta, in Large Assortment
Elegant Line ofTable linens, Towels and Napkins Just Opened:

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.
Our stock in cverydepartment is large and well-selecte- d. It will pay yon to call and examine our stock before purchasing.

Largi

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. -

TOOK S. G1VLKIS & CO.

f-- . iai

8

JVIercIiaiit Tai
We are now receiving our new Styles for Spring Trade.
est and Best Assorted Stock

Spring Suitings,
That has ever been offered in

JOHN S. GIVLER &
No. 25 BAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

if'' AJiyEUTXSEMENTA- -

TTAVANA AN1 XAKA CIGARS ONLY
IT. 5 cts., the best in the city at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SALE. ON MONDAV, FEB. 2G,PUBLIC be sold at the Merriciac House,
Lancaster, Pa., twenty head of Heavy Canada
Horses ; amongst them are a few good Olivers

Sale at 1 o'clock p. m.
f23-2- t GEORGE GROSSMAN.

rime new aiakkkt housk.- -a bieet--X

ing of the stock subscribers and those
favorable to an Eastern market will he held at
the Orphans' court room on WEDNESDAY,
FEB.28,at9 in., for the purpnso et tempora-
ry organization, selection of site, disposing. of
balance et stock, &c. All a:c invited. I2t3t

C BGAP.-TU- 1! STOUK1,'OKSALK Fixtures of an old and well es-

tablished Boot and Shoe business. Advan-
tageously located In the Borough of Mount
Joy. Lancaster county. GOOD OPPORTU-
NITY TO SECURE A PAYING BUSINESS at
a great sacrifice For further information call
upon or address, A. K. SPURRIER,

Alderman.
123 lvd&2tw 20 S. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

KKANK SAYLOKB.
I1AS REMOVED 11IS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

tsr Exactly oppposltc the Old Stand.
octll-Rmd&w-

rpOBACUO BUXKKS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

AN- D-

S AMPLE TAGS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
12J-tt- d

SALE. ON SATURDAY,PUBLIC24, 1883, at the Grape Hotel, Neith
Queen street, Lancaster city, the undersigned
will expose to public sale the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit : All that certain
two-stor-y BIUCK DWELLING HOUSE and
lot or piece et ground belonging thereto, sit-
uate on the north side et West Chestnut
street. No. 215, between Water and Mulberry
streets, Lancaster City, containing In front on
Chestnut street aforesaid, 21 feet, and extend-
ing et that width northward the depth of CI
leet4H inches, aOjolning properties of J. 1.
Martin on the west and Catherine Zcllcrs on
the east. This property i3 desirably located
near schools, markets and railroads, is in good
condition aud is in all respects a very desir-
able home.

Sale to be held at 7 o'clock, p. in., oraiil day
when terms and conditions will be made
known by CHARLES M. GIBBS.

HENRY M. SHRtlNER,
Executors of Martin Shreiner, sr deceased

and trustees lor the purposes et sale.
Henbt Siiubert, Auct. fcb3,I0,1723d

TJULTOH OPKKAilOUSE.

Thursday Evening, March 1.
The Great Sensation et the Day! Houses

Crowded 1 Nothing Like it Ever seen.
$10,000 lor Scenery and Effects Alone

TheWondcrlul Spectacular Drama.entltled

THE WORLD,
IN G ACTS AND 8 TABLEAX.

With its Magnificent Scenery and Effects.
THE GREAT RAFT SCEN E, Covering 10.COO

Feet of Canvas,
THES1NKINGSHIP.

THE LUNATIC A'SYLUM,
THE REVOLVING WALL,

Magnificent Moonlight l'anorama, concluding
with the beautiful effect The Mooa Upon

The Lake. The Popul r Actor,
MR. J. Z. LITTLE,

Supported by a Company et Acknowledged
Ability.

Admission S3, 50 and 75 cts. Reserved Seats
73 cts. For sale at Opera House Office. 12!-- 5t

SALE. UN TUESDAY, MARCHPUtlLIC DESIRABLE CITY RESIDENCE.
Will be uold at public sale, at the Cooper

House. West King street, in the city ol.Lancas.
tcr, all that valuable Three-Stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and Two-Stor- Brick
Back Building, with Slate Roof, No. 402 North
Duke street, Lancaster, northwest corner et
Duke and Lemon streets, with lot of ground,
19 feet front, and extending in depth 124 lect,
more or less. The house contains 9 rooms,
hall and bath room, with hot and cold water ;
gas and gas fixtures throughout the lioasc ;
hot and cold water on first and second floors :
range in the kitchen ; slate mantels ; Sunny-sid- e

heater In the parlor, which heats first and
second floors : lias been recently painted and
papered throughout the inside; hydrant in
the yard ; has a front yard enclosed by a sub-
stantial Iron fence : lot contains choice grapes
and other fruits:

This propertv has a perpetual fire Insurance
of $2,00J In the North American Disurancu
Company, so that the purchaser will never
have any assessment or premium to pay.

Sale to commence at 7:i;o o'clock p. m. on
said day, when attendance will be given and
easy terms made known by

J. HAY BROWN.
HExnv Shubert, Auct. ts

TjWLTON OPERA BOUSE.

Tuesday, Even's. Feb. 27, 1883.
The Great, Original and Only

TONY DENIER'S
(Late FOX & DENIER'S) TRI-- AMMOUH

IUMPTY DUMPTY
PANTOMIME COMPANY AND UNRIVAL-

ED ASSOCIATION OF

SUPERB SPECIALTY STARS

Led by the Greatest Mving Clown,

ALFRED I MTAPfl 5 ALFRED
FR1SB1E lVllALU I FRISBIE

AUTOCRAT Ot the STILTS,
In a Brilliant. Fancllul and Artistic

Melange of
FOIBLE ! ,FUN r FROLIC 1

ASTAUExlARDIGRAS!. .
A CARNIVAL OF COMEDY !

PRICES. Reserved seats on
sale at thoOpcra House Office.

4-- GEO. S. SYDNEY, Acting Manager

inSCRWi;!
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this department.

NKW AltTJBMtTlSEiaElSTS.

KING 18S3.sr
WALL

Our stock lor this season will be made up of choice styles
in all qualities (including Hand Prints), from Fr. Beck &
Co., Warren & Fuller, Rob't Graves & Co. and Mairs & Co., ofl
New York ; Howell & Brother Wilson & Fenimore, of
Philadelphia, all ofwhich we are prepared to show, estimate
for work to be put up Paper Hangers at the
lowest possible price.

Lace Curtains,
Antique Curtains,

Nottingham Curtains,
WHITE and ECRUE, mail Qualities, with BRASS. WALNUT and ASH POLES :

CORNICES, LOOPS, LAMBREQUINS, Etc.

Window Shades in New Designs.
Hollands in all Colors,

Estimates made and work
Workmen.

HAGEE &
No 25 West King Street. -

l.oring.

Pantaloonings Overcoatings

TT&XT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK
Great Slo lighter

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Tho great sale now going on at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Aud the ruauy Rare Bargains iu every Department is a to

LARGE STOOK, PAIR DEALING AND LOW PRICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOH TO THB COURT HOUSE.

JOHN 1,. ARNOLD.

have

Orange

JOHN

TOltAVOU
now making a Cotton Cloth,

covering Tobacco Plant. Bed,
especially this purrose. be had at

ReneraDy SHRODEK & CO.
ebl0-3td- 3 Mills.

& HAIIUU31ANM

6nss!

BLACK 12Jc.
BLACK
BLACK

37Jc.
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK $1.00
BLACK

THEY IJY EVKRV
TO BE

BEST GOODS
EVER AT

Hetz urMaupiuii
(CHEAP STORE.)

& KINB ST., LANCASTER.

the House --Horse
HoteU

LANCASTER, PA.

We will ofter this season the

and

fine

and
and

by experienced

in

offered marvel

CO.,
LANCASTER,

GEO. F. RA.THVON.

PAPERS.

promptly executed by skilled

BEOTHEE,
-

NEXT uOOR TO THK
COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.

ARNOLD.
tfT.fi ir ADV KXTIoEMENia.

OKK1L.L.AKDV3 KKBKCCa TOBACCO
j 10 ct. perplupat
HAKTMAN'S FUONTCIUAR

STORE.

Tj,XAMIN THK SliiM-WIN- U

PATENT

Dust -- Proof Watches,

AND

NOW MADE UY

Lancaster Ml Co.,

men, farmers,
MILLERS, MINERS, TAILORS,
MECHANICS

PARTIES WHOSE
NECESSITATE EXPOSURE

TO DUST, jriLLFiND IN THIS
PATENTDUSTANDDAMP-PROO- F

SUCH A'SATISFACTORY
AS HAS NEVER BEFORE

SEEN TO
TRADE TO

PUBLIC.

Our Low-Grad- e uswell as Higu-Grad- e Move-
ments the Expansion Balance and
Mean Screws; and all
fit ted.up, as desired, with or without our PAT-
ENT COMPOUND which Is
.pronounced by Experts to be the in the
World, as it Is absolutely without lost motion,
and the Movement can be regulated by

It closely accuracy, when,
by one lull turn et the Screw, the rate will
changed Two In Twenty-lou- r Hour.

SPLENDID BESIDENCE
OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE.

parties who been waiting to see my New House completed, can now
bavo the opportunity to examine it. This house is fitted up in the most convenient
possible way for easy housekeeping. cellar, washhouse and yard have cement
pavements, finer than stone and as endurable Washhouse is most complete room
possible to make. This house has modern improvements than any house yet
erected in Lancaster. Parties desiring to see it will call at my store, No. 11
East street.

NEW AV fTEUTlSEaiENTS.

CKOWERS.-W- K ARKTO light much
used for made

for To our
Stores

Conestoga Steam

HTZGKIl

&

OHBAP STORE.

CASHMERES
CASHMERES 20c.
CASHMERES :25c.

BLACK CASHMERES
CASHMERES 45c.
CASHMERES 50o
CASHMERES 65c.
CASHMERES 75c.
CASHMERES 87o
CASHMERES
CASHMERES $1.25

ABE ACKNOWLEDGED
ONE THE- -

SOLD THE PRICES.

I
WEST

(Uetween Coopar ma Barrel

PENN'A.

Lancaster, Pa.

L.

onlv
YELLOW

NIOKEL GILT,

THE

GENERALLY, AND
ALL EMPLOY-
MENTS

MOVE-
MENT

PRESENTED THE
AND THE WATCH-BUYIN- G

AXL have
Time Movements are

BEGUXATOS,
Beat

hand
until approximates

be
Seconds

The

Tho
the

more
please

IflffilSGISiaLfraBl
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THE BAHD SOOJB STIAI. BKATJEM.

SefarmxmuBpkaatat aSalnday
BUM teTlttCMt LllWJM-l)Q- C-

ten of Bet Seheole to tke
Beard off Healt.

Special Dispatch to the Ivraxicucrcuu.
Habbisboug, Pa., Feb. 24. In tn

Senate the bill to require school directors
to purchase text books for children was
negatively reported. Waters' military
bill reducing the governor's staff was
favorably reported. Shearer, of Berks,
introduced a bill to give that county a
separate orphans court. The state board
of health bill was amended so as to give
the 'governor, the power to appoint as
members of it physicians from allopathic
and homcepathio schools and laid over for
third reading. The bill providing for the
distribution of unclaimed bodies for dis-
secting purposes was among a number
which passed second reading.

Tne Houao Proceeding.
In the House the following were among

the bills favoably reported : Fixing the
license fee of bottlers of malt liquors at
fifty dollars ; exempting building and loan
associations from taxation ; fixing the
license fee of livery and exchange stables
at twenty-fiv- e dollars and providing for
the punishment of persons who
injure the property of livery men ; requir-
ing goods manufactured by convicts to be
branded. Mr. Landis offered a resolution
which was laid over, that the bill to pro-ve- nt

political parties, or their agents,
from paying poll tax, be placed on the
calendar, it having been negatived in com-
mittee The bill to print ten thousand
copies of Smull's hand book, for use of the
legislators, was defeated yeas G3, nays
75. A message was received from the
governor vetoing the Lackawanna county
poor director act, on the ground that it
prepared special legislation under the
guiso of a general bill. Both Houses ad-

journed until Monday evening.
Legislative Measures Introduced.

A bill was introduced into the House
to-da- y repealing a former act which pro
vides that the costs to prothonotaries and
sheriffs in cities of the second class shall
not be paid until the claim of the city and
costs shall be realized out of the real es
tate as bought in and held for use of the
city. Among the bills introduced in the
Senate was one to prevent minors fro
quenting billiard halls. The act relating
to discriminate on by railroads in transpor-
tation of freight was reported affirma-
tively.

SXTHtlSAl. CAPITAL. JSOTKS.

Hie Wcrtc In Congress To-Da- y Disposal or
the AVrocked Asbnelot.

Washington, Fb. 24. Tho Senate
after transacting sonic important routine
business, at 10:40 ,went into executive
session, aud when tha doors rn opened
took up the legislative appropriation bill.

Kills Passed In the House.
Tho first hour in the House to-da- y was

occupied in calling np bills for passage
under the pound rule. Among the bills
passed was ' one to prevent the im porta
tion of adulterated tea. Several bills
called up were objected to under
the rule, and were not considered
at the expiration of the hour. Tho con-

sideration of the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill was proceeded with. The amend-
ment granting $5,000 each to heirs of the
late Representatives Herron, of Louisiana,
and Updegraff, of Ohio, was strioken out
and the bill then passed.

Pago (California) gave notice that ho
would on Monday next move that the
House go into committee of the whole on
the river and harbor bill.

The Wreck el tnn Asliuolot.
A cablegram from Rear Admiral Clitz,

requests instructions as to the disposal of
the Ashuclot and her officers and crew.
He reports $5,000 in the safe on the ves-
sel, but operations are impossible except
by wreckage. Ho gives no further par-
ticulars.

FKOi". lYILKKblSARSE.

The River Vailing Ono Man Held for Mnr- -
der.

Wh-kesbarii- Pa., Feb. 24. The river
here has fallen to 14 feet above low water
mark, and travel has b3cn resumed on the
west side of the river.

Dennis Malley, of Shickshinny, has been
held by the coroner's jury as the real
murderer of John Briggs, and he ba9 been
imprisoned. Six others who have been
implicated, and who are now in jail, are to
be released on bail.

THREATEN 1IXO LKXTEIIS.

Fixing Things to lllnir Up the Czar.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24. It i3 stated

that letters have been received by the
authorities conveying threats to blow np
the Kremlin at Moscow, whore th9 Czir
is to be crowned. A search was made,
but nothing indicating preparations for
the distruction of the palace was revealed.
A close watch is being kept and the public
arc not allowed to enter tbo building.

Ice Covered Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 24. At 7 o'clock this

morning a fine drizzling rain began and
froze as fast at it fell, and buildings, side
walks, streets, telegraph wires, etc., are
already heavily covered with ice The
effect is already felt by the railroad acd
telegraph offices and serious interruptions
to traiuy and wires are probable.

Acquitted of a Charge el Murde?.
Bel Air, Md., Feb. 24. In the case of

Mrs. Norris, on trial for the murder of her
husband by poison, the defence to-d- ay

submitted the case without offering any
testimony. The jury, after four minutes'
deliberation, rendered a verdict of acquit-
tal.

I'robable Loss of a Vessel and Crew.
Boston, Feb. 24. A special dispatch

from Hull, England, says that the steam
ship Bywell Castle from the Black sea
with a cargo of cotton seed and beans
bound to this port is thought to have
foundered at sea and that all on board
wcro lost.

New fork School Ituildingn to be Inspected.
Nnw York, Feb. 24. Tho inspector of

the building department to-d- ay instructed
his examiners to investigate the mcass of
egress of every school house in their dis-

trict throughout tbe city, and report the
result to him with a view of improving
them when required.

Kccordor Lane's Answer.
Philadelphia, Feb. 24. Recorder

David 11. Lano presented his plea
in court to-d- ay in answer to tbe writ of
quo warranto taken out by the attorney
general and it was decided to hear argu
ments in the case about March 9.

A Uerman Soldiers' Suicide.
Berlin, Feb. 24. A sensation has been

canned here by the suicide el a lieutinant
of Uhlans named Nan Camp. It is as
snmed that the act was due to the fact
that ho had been dismissed from tbo ser-
vice.'

Bank Defaulters Removed to Prison.
jersey City, N. J., Feb. 24.

Boyca, Beach, and Shaw, president,
bookkeeper and cashier respectively the
wreckers of the city bank were today.
removed to the state prison.

WEAtdGit INDICATIONS.
WAsniHaTON,r Feb. 24. For tbo Middle

Atlantic states), increasing cloudiness and.
rain or snow, slightly warmer, .east to
Math winds, and-lowe- r barometer.'
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